DGM Message Title: Moses and an Angry God
Series/Theme: Trust God
Message Summary: Moses is at the Burning Bush before God and is arguing with God about how he
could not do what God is asking him to do. God becomes angry but STILL agrees to mentor Moses and
gives him Aaron to speak for him.
Scripture References (NKJV):
●
●

Exodus 4:1-17
Acts 7:22
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Looking at the “I Am Not” Objection
Moses was a Hebrew, Had minimal exposure of Hebrew Language
o Spent 40 years speaking Egyptian language
o Spent next 40 years speaking Midian language
Tradition says Moses Couldn’t pronounce B, F,M,P,V (40% of Hebrew Alphabet)
God called Moses to speak for Him even though he was flawed
God wants us graduate from the school of self-confidence to the school of God-confidence
Paul says in 2 Corinthians 12:7 “So to keep me from becoming conceited because of the
surpassing greatness of the revelations, a thorn was given me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan
to harass me, to keep me from becoming conceited.”
Paul prayed three times about the thorn and it was not removed. God said “my grace is
sufficient for you”
No matter who we are God will not always remove the problem, sometimes God gives us the
grace to go through the storm.
God allows us to go through these things to keep us sharp and alert
Story of the Catfish and Cod fish
Sometimes when we are challenged, that’s when we become most alive
Paul said 2 Corinthians 12:9 “Therefore I will boast all the more gladly of my weaknesses, so that
the power of Christ may rest upon me.
Unlike the angels, we were created with tremendous need. Our need is the reason God sent
Jesus to redeem us.
The fact I have a need means God is about to solve something
Your weaknesses are no surprise to God
When God calls you, He knows your need and has made a provision for your weakness to
become your strength
God reminds Moses that He made man’s mouth
God tells him to go and God will be with him and teach you what you will say
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Moses begs God to send someone else
If we focus on our weakness, we will miss His strength
Moses’s begging “kindles His anger”
Even though God was angry he makes room for Moses feeling of inadequacies.
God allows Moses, Aaron to speak for Him
In the mist of God’s anger, God double his original promise (he would be with Aaron & Moses)
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